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Card of Thanks.
We extend our sincere thanks

to tne people of Concord for the
sympathey received in the serious
illness of our son, Ben. esneciallv
to Ur. Young for his faithful and
hfllnfni Hf; aumj.vi.jjut nuu, mtu lilts
help of the Almighty Father
saved his life,as lockjaw is hardly
curable. To Mesdames Kate
Goodson, S V Erwin, J F Hurley,
Mr. D B Morrison for their assist
ance, to Prof Coler, Ben's school
class and teacher, also Rev. Alex-
ander and others who have sent
such beautiful flowers, together
with those who have called
on us in our distress and
those who have offered more
service so faithfull which could not
be received. These will be gladly
seen now. Sincerly,

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Levy.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. Ed. Fulenwider, of Mon-
roe, spent yesterday here.

Dr. L M Archey is spending
the afternoon in Charlotte.

Mr. Frank Weddington spent
last night at China Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. S AtkinB have
returned to Albemarle, after spend-abou- t

a week h6re with relatives.

Messrs. Morrison Fetzer and
Morrison King have returned home
from Davidson college.

Miss Flora McDonald, of Mint
Hill, near Charlotte, is visiting at
Mr. P B Fetzer's.
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Tomatoes

and Canteloupes

AT

WHITE P K's.
I

iNew lot of white corded P K's

in plain and fancy 'weaves at

considerably lower prices than

yon have been paying. They

are fresh new goods which we

bought at closing out prices

and . now the advantage is

yours. Yon must see these

goods to appreciate their

quality. Plain and fancy

white R K we had in early

spring at 15 and I6c. The

remnants will be closed out at

10c. per yard,

.New lot of plain white

Lawns and narrow Laces.

H.L PARKS
&

Company.

4

Wfl BEAUTY.

You will want to have your

shirt waist laundered carefully

and perfectly. Laundrying as we

do it will make your waist as neat

and becoming as a more expen-

sive garment.

Concord Steam Laeary & Dye Worts

Phone Xo. 2. Shirts Repaired Free

TBE COLLEGE QUESTION.

The President ot the Board ct Trustees
Discusses the

m
Question Also fhe

Synod Only an Advisory Board. .

Kock Hill, 8. 0., 'JuneJiff '99.
Editor of Daily SLtandabd f

In font paper of June 5 th y6a as- -'

8ert that jou hoped, to put to rest
the idea that North Carolina College
could not be removed by the church.
I haye never heard it asserted that
the church conld not remove or
bnild another college this is not
the contention of those who are op-

posed to the recent action of Synod.
Every Lutheran knows that the
Synod -- ia purely an- - advisory body,
and has no power to legislate (indes
pendent or for the church) unless
especially mstruoted by the church
to tnact curtain measures for her
vf-lfare-, etc., and in that case the
imtter must have been discuseed by
the congregation 8 and the delegates
to Synod instructed as to their duty
in the premies. Now the removal
of N. 0. College was not discussed
by the church and not a single min
ister or layman was instructed in
the matter. .Not only so, but the
minister that introduced the resolu-
tions adopted by Synod has retired
has no charge at d therefore could
not have been instructed. Again,
the Synod being purely an advisory
body, cannot bay, hold or transfer
real estate. She- - recognizes that
and in her constitution she says all
each matters shall be managed by
boards of trustees. That is all
right and proper. This clearly
Bhos that Synod never considered
herself supreme or sovereign . She
Cinnot command unless so instruct-
ed the church. The Lutheran
church differs from all other des
nomiautiona in her church governs
ment. The power rests with the
people. Each congregation is sov-erig- n,

and any one or all the cons
gregations in North Carolina can
absolve their connection with the
N. C. Synod and still be thoroughly
Lutheran and not be amenable to
anybody. Every minister of Synod
knows this is so. Tboae . are some
of the reasons why objection is taken
at the action of Synod in regard to
the college.

Again, I have never seen or heard
a single argument why Mt. Pleasant

.
is not a suitable place for the col-

lege and I don't believe one can be
produced. Are the Alumni defis
cient in the education ? How many
of them are ornaments in the church

ministers, and in other profess-

ions. They compare favorably
with graduates of other colleges on
or off the railroad. I learn that U
waa asserted at Synocr that Mf,
Pleasant was not in touch with civis
lization, and ifsilence gives consent,
it was the voice of Synod. If Synod
really believes this it is her bounded
doty to endeavor to 'elevate them,
and there is no better way than to
plant an institution of learning in
their midst and support it and teach
them civilization. They haye always
ehown a commendable zeal for the
church and deserve the care of Syn- -'

d instead of insult.
Tow, Mr ifditor, as to the loyalty

of the board of trustees. I have
been an humble member of that
body for over twenty years and I
have never seen any disposition on
the part of the board to antagonize
Synod in any matter whatever up to
the present, and when you consider
the fact that six members of the

board live in Mt. PI asp fJj - W WWW

others in 8t. John's congregation
how can you or aSiy one else be sur-
prised at their taking umbrage it
the action and declarations of
Synod. They know that Synod had
no authority from the church to
take steps for the removal of N. C.
College; that her action was an
assumption of power unprecedented
in the. history of the church. The
church may endorse the action of
Synod' but it has to be done vet-Whe- n

the church speaks on the
subject and instructs Synod to act
no one will prove disloyal; until that
is done there is no lesral Dower on
earth to surrender the charter of n.
C. College or have it amended but
the. board of trustees. "

In conclusion let me say that
Synod may build another college
either at Winston, 'Salisbury or Con-

cord" but unless I mistake the senti
ment of the friends of N. C. College
she will remain where she is and the
decendants of the men who founded
it will run and support it in the fus
ture as they have in the past, with-
out the patronage of Synod.

fl C McAllister.

A Close Fiebt Coming.
On Tuesday June 13th at

Latta Jfark, Charlotte, N. C,
there will be a battle royal be-

tween the old time enemies the
St. Mary's College baseball team
and the Mountain Island base
ball team. When these teams
meet the game is certain to be
interesting, for to use a common
expression they "play fair ball.,'
These two teams have now met
four times in the last few years,
and the record now stands, St.
Mary's won 3, Mountain Island
won 1. Every game has been
decided by the narrow margin ot
one run, the last game not being
decided until the last man was
out in the last inning, Mountain
Island winning by a score of 9 to
8. This was the first game
Mountain Island ever won from
the College boys but, they say
they willj surely get the; game in
Charlotte. .On the other hand
the boys of St. Mary's say they
can't afford to suffer another de-

feat at the bands of the Islanders.
So both teams are practicing
hard, and each is confident that
victory must rest with his side.

Congressman Bland Dylnar.

Congreesman Richard P Bland, of
Missouri, lis not expected to survive
more than 24 houre.

Would Not Suffer So Again for Fifty
.

i j

- Times the Price.

I awoke last night with severe
oains in my stomacn; I never felt

I o Uolv in nil mv, llfft. VVnGn Tly- -
rame flown to worK. mm ijjuiuiuu,
v ,.u t A uow!
work. I went to Miller & Mc-Curd- y's

drug store and they re
commended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Eemcdy.

It worked Hke magic and one
HnaA fiTfid me all rieht. It cer
tainly is the finest thing I ever

used for stomach trouble. I shall
not be without it in my home
hereafter, for I should not care
to endure the sufferings Of last
night again for fifty times its
nrine. G H WiUon, Liveryman,
Burgettstown, Washington Co.,
Pa This remedy la lor saie vy
M LlMarsh & Jo., aruggisi.

.: EVEKYTHING LOST.

The Flames Totally Destroy ea the
V VI nno' j

r"0"", nuuNenoia wooas or
BrantUy Plyler of Oor Cennty. ,

Gn Wednesday night the flames
were found to be playing havoc
with the kitchen of Mr.1 Brantley

lyler, who lives near Misen- -

eimer and Lentz's springs.
It was abont 2 o'clock in the

night when the family discovered
the flames and it was found out
too late to save anything, even
their own clothes. The! dwelling
house, an ordidary sized home,

'kitchen. and, smoke, house, were
totally consumed, robbing this
man of every thingj He nas a wife
and five.children, all of hom are
now reduced to poverty. lThe
cause ol the fire is not known,
dui possioiy it was caused by a
defective flue.

It Is Concord's Loss.
' Mr. Holland Thompson left
Thursday evening for his home at
Statesville, where he will spend
most of nis vacation before attend-
ing the; next session at the Colum-
bian XjniverBity, where he has a
scholarship on account of receiving
a priz3jf

We regret to lose such men as
Mr. Thompson from our midst
one who for three vears has been so
diligently engaged in the educating
of a number o our ooys and girls,
We hope that the time is not very
far off when Concord can again re
tain him.

n al .itn nt Statesyillr.
We learn thkt Vaughan Elliatt,

young son of Mrs. Wm. Elliott, of
this place, who for several years has
been at te orphanage at Barium
Springs, has been given a position
in a machine shon at Statesville.

Bneklen'i Arnica bsito.
The Best Saive in the world for

Cuts, Bruises,! Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
S rin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
b'jx Kor sale at PB Fetzer's Drug
store.

WE HAVE JUST BOUGHT

Mr. G W Quid's complete line of

SAMPLES of DRY GOODS AND

NOTIONS. Have marked them m
f

:

plain figures and placed them on separi

ate counters to be known as our

SAMPLE COUNTERS. You can buy

everything on this counter at exactly
5

WHOLESALE PRICES. Below we

give you an iiea of what is on this

counter: Shrt Waists, Ladies' Vestf;
.

1 j X' J 1"
Bill Books, Corsets, Scarfs, Glover, .

Cuff Buttons, Waist Sets, Overalls,
Men's Gauze Shirts, Umbrellas, Para-- a

As, Counterpanes, Lap Robes, Collars,
Cuffs, Fans, Side Combs, Hat Pins,
Suspenders, Hose, Gent's and liadies'
Handkerchiefs, Towels and Napkins.

There is some of the above goods out of

our reular line of Roods but had to

take all of them to get the ones we
wanted ana we can save you money on
any of the above goods that we can fit

i' i - t t j:VOU in. ASK to see our Jine 01 iiauiea
FiaeHose Bemember, if after buying
anytkm in 6t6ck, if you wish to return

trrTii-- mnner will bo rfifntided- -

The choice goods will be picked out
firsf so come m and make your seiec- -
tions. SWINK & WHITE.
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S, J. EMM'S

The Melencholy Days Have Come,

the hottest of the year.

BUY

Refrigerators, Ice Chests, Water Coolers

and Mosquito Canopies from

Bell, Harris & Company
;

and keep cool.

If you need anything in Furniture or House Furnish-
ing Goodsfor Sitting Boom, Parlor or Kitchen we
have it oy the carload, bought before the rise

Come and see us and we will do you good.

IBIlflXjIi, "FT A BBIS Ss CO.


